Employment Opportunity:
Summer Employment,
Environmental Education Camp Leader
This summer, the Town of Wolfville will be offering Summer Earth Leadership Camp Programing.
As such, the Town is inviting applications for one (1) position with the Parks and Recreation
Department, to lead unique and exciting environmental education programming. Working with
the Environmental Education Camp Coordinator, the applicant will be preparing and leading
several environmental education initiatives and community engagement programs. Primarily to
this will be the facilitation of several Earth Leadership summer day camps to develop
environmental awareness and literacies. Applicants must
be highly motivated, demonstrate a commitment to
environmental education, work independently, and work
within a team environment. The successful candidate:
•
•

will have a valid driver’s license and follow all
applicable Provincial and Town Occupational
Health & Safety Policies and Procedures
will also be required to provide current Criminal
and Child Abuse Registry checks

This position is for 9 weeks, beginning late June. Letters
of application and resumes for this position may be
submitted by mail or in person to:
Town of Wolfville
359 Main Street, Wolfville NS, B4P 1A1
or e-mailed to: kouterleys@wolfville.ca
(subject line Summer Employment – Environmental Education Camp Leader)
Applications close March 29th, 2021 at 4:00 pm. All applicants are thanked for their interest,
however, only those who are selected for an interview will be contacted. A full job description is
available on request and all applicants are thanked for their interest, however, only those who
are selected for an interview will be contacted.
The Town of Wolfville is committed to providing a healthy, safe and supportive workplace
where diversity is valued and where everyone is treated with respect and dignity. We are an
equal opportunity employer that encourages applications from all qualified candidates
including women, people with disabilities, racially visible persons and Indigenous Persons. If
you require accommodation because of a disability or for any other reason during the interview
process, please let us know in advance of any interview. For more information on the Town of
Wolfville visit our website at www.wolfville.ca

